Trypanosoma cruzi: explant organ cultures from mice with chronic Chagas' disease.
Explants of 13 different organs obtained from C3H/HEN, Swiss-Webster, and C57Bl/6 mice chronically infected with Trypanosoma cruzi (Y strain) were cocultivated with mouse embryo fibroblasts to determine the organs that contain T. cruzi during the chronic infection. Explant cultures frequently yielded T. cruzi as late as 12 months after infection. Spleen and skeletal muscle were most frequently positive; heart cultures were rarely positive in any mouse strain. C3H/HEN mice had significantly more cultures positive than Swiss-Webster mice, as expected from relative susceptibility of C3H/HEN mice to acute infection. In contrast, C57Bl/6 mice, relatively resistant to acute infection, had significantly more cultures positive at 12 months of infection than Swiss-Webster mice. Also, C57Bl/6 mice had a significant increase in the number of positive cultures at 12 months of infection compared to 6 months of infection. These results show that organisms can be recovered routinely from some tissues during the chronic infection, that murine susceptibility to infection should differentiate between acute and chronic infection, and that C57Bl/6 mice may lose control of infection during the chronic infection.